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is that they have also booked certain 
orders. As 1 said, the details of those are 
not with me. But, apart from that, certain  ̂
selected products also had been identified 
between me and the Swedish Minister for 
the purpose of export from India and for 
certain traditional items which wc have 
been exporting to Sweden, she agreed (o 
see that a better acccss to those products 
in their markets is available. Those p ro
d u c e  are sea-food, cotton fabtics, bed 
linen, furnishings, made-ups, garments, 
carpets, furniture, sports goods and pre
cious and imitation jewellery. These are 
Ihc various items. It is too citrly to 
predict the result of the meeting, bi:t the 
matters are being monitored from time to 
time.

DR. K RU PA SIN D H U  BHOI : May I 
knew whether Geneva had recently under
taken a programme to be imp!cmentdc 
with Swedish assistance for m.irketing pro
ducts of Indian cottage industries, whether 
there was any inferaciion after the meet
ing with the Minister, whether the need 
f o r ' greater mieraction between business 
communities of the two countries and 
more frequent dialogues at the Ministerial 
as well as ofTKial levels to promote 
bilateral trade has been examined and 
if so, the progress made in this 
regard.

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKfcR : Geneva 7 
1 have not been able to properly apprecia
te the question, but 1 would like to say in 
a general fo rm . . . .

DR. K R U PA SIN D H U  BHOI : I .T.C., 
Geneva.

SHRI P. S H IV .S I lA N K h R  : In a
general way I would like to submit th*ii 
a lter  wc hod the Joint Ccmmission meet
ing in Octobcr a r d  later the discussions I 
had with the Trade Minister, the coopera* 
lion between the two countries with refe
rence to increasing the trade has apprecia
bly been there I do not have at this stage 
the resultant figures flowing therefrom, 
but 1 am confident that the bilateral 
trade that bad beea existing would be 
increased.

[TranMiatlon] ^

Productioa of Tea and Coffee

•331. SHRI SHANTI DHARIWAL : 
Will the Minister of COM M LRCE be 
pleased to state ; *
«

(a) whether Government have fixed 
any limit for export of tea and coffee ;

(b) if so, whether as a result thereof 
there will be lesser export o^ tea and 
coffee which will h^\e adverse effect on 
the balance of trade ;

(c) if so, whether Cio%ernmeni propose 
to iitcreuse the quoia fixed for c \po r t  of 
tea and colfce;

(d) if so, when and the extent to which 
I t  is proposed to be increased ; and

(e) if not, the rc4M.ins therefor 7

JHi i  M iN IS Ih R  OI COMMERCE 
tSMRI P. SHIV SH A N K .hR ):  ( 4 ) At pre
sent, there are no limits or restrictions 
imposed by the Government on exports of 
tea and ccilfee.

(b) to (e). Do not ari«e.

[Translation]

SHRI SHANTI D H A RIW A L : Mr. 
Speaker, Sir, 00 the one hand, the Inter
national Coffee AssocMtion hat fixed only 
39,000 tonnes as India's quota^for export 
whereas our exportable surplus of coffee is 
about I lakh tonnes. The IrKlian Govern
ment has demanded several time« in the 
international Coffee Association meetings 
that the quota be increaaed to 65,000 
tonnes. On the other h-iod, for countries 
like Indonesia and Africa, this quota ran
ges from 42 per cent fo 100 per ccnt, I 
want toknow .from  the hon. Minister whe
ther the Government would raise its voice 
against this injustice in the next meeting 
of the International Coffee Assoctetion to 
be held in April and.will the O o w m m e n t  
be ab lc 'io  do more than what it has been 
able to do to-date 7
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S H R l P, SHIV SHANKER ; So far as 
the InternMiot.al Coffee Association is 
concerned, whatever our hon. fricod has 
suggested -is very true They have fixed 
our quota at 39 thousand tonnes, but our 
exports are not limited to the countrie»» 
which arc afl'iliatcd to the International 
Coffee Association but are made to other 
coun:rics also. So far as the April meeting 
is conccrned, wc shall continue our efforts 
for the rnhancrment of the quota as wc 
had been doirty earlier. Man lives on hope 
and wc aUo hope that our quota of  export 
will increase.

SHRl SHANTI OHARIWAL ; Mf. 
Speaker, Sir. my question concerns tea as 
well as coffce.

SHRl HALKAVl BAIRAGI 
have palicrce.

Please

SHRl S H A M  I DHARIWAL : 1 will
4

ask a question about coffee and Shri 
Bairagt will speak on lea b ec au se . . . .

MR. SP£AKI:R : He will speak on 
opium.

SHRl SHANTI DHARIWAL : He 
4pcak» on opium in private ; however, so 
far as tea is coocefnrd. he takes a single 
cup when he has to pay for it but lakes 
more v^han son>conc else pays for it. Hcnce 
he will speak on tea.

My second question is that the situa* 
lion in the country is such that on the one 
hand, the pricct arc falling due to which 
the Oovcromcnt wiU have to suffer losses 
worth Rs. 30 or 40 crores. On the other 
hand, the countries wirh large scale pro
duction securc more purchase orders in 
Iheir favour on the basis of votes. Recen
tly. the International Coffee Association 
rejrctcd the offer of the large stale  produc
ing countries for the first time bccause 15 
lakh bags did not reach there. It is a ray 
of hope for us. 1 shall like to repeat my 
question nnd request you to take some 
action.

SHRl P. SHIV SHANKHR : Mr.
Speaker. Sit» the export of coffee has been 
vei7 good this year and tbe value per 
unit has also been better. We are going to 
export coffee worth Rs. 300 croret and be
cause of the iiKreaae in the unit value we*

shall continue to endeavour that our qui 
may be increased. If  it is not increas> 
then also there arc other countries wh 
are not affiliated to the Intcrnatioi 
Coffee Association and our export to thi 
countries is quite substantial. It is not (1 
we only export to the countries which i 
the members of that association but 
export to other countries as well which a 
not uffiliated to this Association,

[English]

SHRl P. . KOLANDAIVELU : I i 
asking with regard to tea and not with r 
gard to coffce.

With regard to tea, wc arc exporti 
largely. India is one of the largest expo 
lers of tea in the world even now. Wii

• regard to tea. the e \po r t  market is beit 
controlled only by the big planters lil 
Tala and Birla. Even though 1 am a men 
ber of the B^iaid, t am unable to contn 
the export. {InterrHptiofts) The Parliamet 
Members are unable to get a scat in th 
Export Promotion Cour>cil Board also.

Because the export market is bcin 
controlled by the big planters like Tata ah 
Birla, the small plantet-s—those who ar 
ha\ing about five acrcs or three acres— 
arc unable to export their tea to variou 
countries I request the hon. Minister t* 
come forward in order to sec that th 
small planters* rights arc being protectci 
and their tea gets exported to other coun 
tries.

MR. SPEAKER : Or you make m> 
hon. Members more effective on thui 
Beurd.

SHRl P. SHIV SHANKER : He is the 
Member. His term is likely to expire shor
tly. By the end gf this month his term is 
expiring.

SHRl S. JAIPAL REDDV ; The only 
way to make the Member effective is to 
renew his membership.

SHRI P. SHIV SHANKER : Sir, I 
appreciate his anxiety. Actually the auc
tion system that we have started and which 
reigns in the entire tea sale system pro
tects tbe interests of the small growers. In 
fact« because of this auction system the
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lalt growers are getting better prices but 
hen it comes to the question of export, 
elt Tea Board obviously had been taking 

lot of interest and 1 do compliment the 
ea Board—of course, my hon. Member 
so—it is necessary that little more pro- 
lotional activities with reference to tea 
(port have got to be undertaken. It is 
Dt true that big companies alone are 
tking up exports. We have allowed the 
ublic sector organisations also to take up 
le export of tea In fact, the Tea Trad- 
ig Corporation has also been asked but 
ow far they succeed is a dilTcrent matter 
ecause they have to purchase the tea 
rom the open auctions and theri export it.

■

In fact, the exports of value added tea 
itches better prices. This year the pcrfor- 
lance of the vylue added tea has been 
lismal for which 1 myself am little upset., 

am sure when once value added tea 
tarts being exported we will be able to 
:et better prices. The unit value will r i ic /  
rhis year as the situation is. the prices 
hat are likely to be fetched in the cxpoits 
ire not that encouraging. Last year with 
223 million kg of exports we were able to 
jet Rs 674.23 crorrf .  This year the quan
tity is also slightly less and by now I am 
lot satisfied because we have not even 
rouched Rs. 600 crores. So it is for the 
Tea Board and the members of the Tea 
Board whom we are backing up so strongly 
that they^ should take necessary ^tcps for 
increase in the exports.i

I

SHRI HAREN BHUMIJ : Sir, the
hon. Minister has stated (hat in 1985 and
1986 from the Tea Board approximately 
equal amount of  tea exports were done 
but from the available data it is clear that 
in the last two years tea has been exponed 
in equal quantities but it could fetch les
ser amount in 1986 as compared to 1985. 

•1 want to know from the hon. Minister 
whether it is due to the fact that quality 
of tea produced in I9f6. was inferior as 
compared to 19^5 7

*
Secondly, whether the export could not 

fetch the desired amount because the tea 
produced in tea gardens could not reach 
the auction centres in time as that deteri
orates the quality of the tea«

« H R I  P. SHIV SHANK ER : I am 
•orry to submit that both the assumptions

of the honourable Member are not correct. 
In  I984-85, the quantity that was exported 
was 2t7 million kgs and we got Rs. 771,39 
crores. In 1985-86, the exports were to the 
tune of quantity-wise 222.92 million kgs 
and the value that we got was less. As I

* said, it was total valued added, etc., com
ing to Rs. 674,25 crores. In 19S6-87, so 
far from April to ^December, it is 161.85 
million kgs that has been exported and in 
terms of value it is Rs. 491.03 crores.

Now the submission is this that we 
have very strong competitors in Kenya, 
Sri Lanka and Brazil. Because of the com
petition and when their produce goes up— 
the growth rate being appreciable in those 
countries —we h.^vc got to compete oui 
product with the product cf  these coun
tries. When the crop in these countries 
is good, the prices come down and it afTe- 
cts us also. Actually the position is this 
year there is a less production of 40 million 
kgs so far as our country is concerncd and 
the prices were not Brming up till October 
last. I had been watching every month. 
The prices were at a very low ebb because 
the other countries were in a position to

* bring their produce with a better crop into 
the market and reduce the prices. But the 
prices started Arming up from October. 
Now the situation is that if the crops are 
good in the other countries and if the crop 
is not good in our country, then it has got 
(he resultant effect, If the crops are b«d 
in the other countries and if the crop b  
good in cur country* naturally the value 
goes up. So, it is dependent on this major 
act of God,

Kxports to I SA

•334. SHRI BLZAWADA PAPI 
REDDY : Will the Minister of  COM- 
MERCB be pleased to state :

(a) the names of goods cxpi^ricd to the 
United States of Amciic'a in* 1984-85 and 
1985-86; and

(b) the foreign exchange earned there
by di;rirg the last two years and  the efforts 
made by Government to increase exports 
to U.S.A. ?

TH E MINISTER O F CO M M ERCE 
(SHRI P. SHIV SH A N K ER) ; (a) and <b). 
A Statement is given below.




